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Maryland wai, can bo conjectured
At ni'Admil. If it. IVMftl 11 fiimf. toiltl.w m

ii'in'ft r,,r, im.n W,.Klii,.,iiii. m to"- - c -
.1. .r . t :.!..........our '. " - "1"

to have been auflioieutly tuocesful,as
no ut'.ack hud been tuaue hist dutos. If

r,,.. it,. ' ' (..i.ftSing an
.

n Marvl,11( u ,ort recluitiMa un,l

lorag.ng expeiiition,
; .

11 was , mUM
in .0 uprising I.liioocurrci 111 111- -

ryUnd; but w.presume thy picked up
. ., , . ,

io'.i inn, n.i noitTiaiiy
iiut if it muaiit a

threatening of Pennsylvania, tken was ;,
, r .

u iii.rM, inieeiauiu
1 1,0 fulluw'"B ,s thu , , , ns from

U'Ocst:
FKOM CINCINNATI.

i incinnati, cpt. J L. Miirmislun 1ms
bcn giing on all ulleruoon. The ad
vance of the enemy, three'
thousand inlaiitry ami one thousaml cuv- -
,il',' I.mU., I..,.,,, i,i iiinnn 11 n'ln,.!- -

miles from Covington. Late in the

('i.ivki.ami, Sept. 1 1. The advises from
Cincinnati state that the most vigorous

............. ...v nnwu.
. ge iiu.u. e.s u. .i.e.. cave gone .10.11

this oily lo Cincinnati toiday. Ii is repors
led that the rebels in our pickets in

vicinity to-da-

The rebels are two from our
lino and gradually our position.
No reverse is HppteJiei.ded, us a of

urrived Cincinnati to
Hay.

Cincinnati, Sept. 11. So far the
ted light has not come skirni.sh- -
ing. 1 ho retiels are reported in force at
I.atonia Springs, beven miles from
ton. 1 he c;ty is now consiueicu entirely j

safe

WAR IN KKNTUCKY.
1 .. ... L?..i I tn r -Ul WMI. Jy ., Ol'HV(Il((.T. 1"- - UH

jor Krnneuy, ol
- .

tho Kentuckv
Cavalry, had skirmish to day. Al
lonsvilJo, wi lb Woodward's ffiuii'illa. i

tr0opi lelt one killed und four prisoners,
Loi isville, September K-I- Ion. Kid.

aid Anderson from Mount Sterling, re
that Humphrey is

with inc. tiding cavalry and
l?r3 ""esting citizens, searching l.ou- -

ttVeported that a force ofrehel cav.
ftiry to0; possession of Eminence K. last

It is tluit. for r,f i ilml m.
l.c.1s left I
pobsession of the town of Lebanon to-da- y.

.
LATER. Hy Monday ovening's mail

, ,h , , 1lUslm Jv of
,

llial morning, that heavy artillery firing
hail been heard on Saturday morning al
Chamber-bur- g and (Jrecn Cabtlo, iu the
uirectioIl of Harper1! Williams

,

t101"'- - A Haltimore dispatch dated the
Bays heavy cannonndinz had

heard all day at Harper's Ferry, which
ceased at 4 p. in., but with result
was his further
ltt" thl,t passed through Fred.

on Saiurdny morning, the whole

army pushed on after tho enomy by evorv

The wc,con)0 given by the people
of Frederick to the Union nrmy, and es.
pecially to Gen. was 6aid to
have been tnost cortiial nnl enthusiastic.

advance enteicd Frederick on,c
ivly veii,ng, bad a akirniub on

tte with Stewart's cavalry. Sev.
wero killed and wo'i-d- -d ii),

not lay around to guard night. Morgan now occupies
vens? He was citizen of a and Hospitals. We have a Observer and Henortor at Lexinc-- '
member of statesman and a ftel'?.bt.fuI PIac? here to be auro, but then, Bg llis headquarters.
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die the . "ll. Iln ii liiniii l'i dy b li.
l i.il.Mi. h on the !'ih -- ii..,. ""U im.

rtiudiy .i.Um,ii i pi.iii.ly to'UNE A A SVJET HI.EAIH,
It ii o lut in' I to tbe I'll at I Uci'iM.m h to

Willii.ii, -- pi'il, nd thin to
crossed ihn I'lil'iinnc with l.'i.lHiO iiiph iilid
T.'i of in tillet v. 't he li- -,

i
1 .. I It..- - '. .!.'.,...... . I. uiilft l. 1,

llll Ill'ilU V lllilJH, n .ft..... ...v....iinprecsion nioveinenl wiim

f,)ril,e.uroM. ,,r nltucking tie latter;
place, under the command of Col. Mile, j
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Ilacerstown that tho rubols u

of r.lU.lMW in M.nyhui'l, and 2J;i,0(K) in

Virginia. This ia inamloitly an cxascru- -

lion- -

lt w:w clearly '.ho i!Piicinl opinion
the rebel force, whatever it aas, hud ro

crossed the Totoinnc into Virginia the hit.
tor put t of last week, und hence all idea of

011 invasion of IVnn'dvania vanished I and
a report prevailed that no more troops
wero needed at I larrir.burg. Hut this
ntliciully contriidieted, b tho State

on Sunday last, the forward-

ing of Ooops urgently dunianded. They
were Udng forwarded up the Cumberland
valley as fast 113 they armed. A very

large force had been sent up, extending to

mand, and tho utmost confidence is felt
L kl1(n.td the rebels at.tempt an inva

,s,on of the Stale, their destruction is cer
tain.

people to Wuleomc them home
Tho robvU are reported 111 N ul ton, twen- -

ty mles
L is wniui mm uiii icaiun. . . .' I I J l...a.. - '"""' " "ur
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h"rt'and urikwerving devotion to :hpj'"r
t.riiie n ,w of lift, I .oi,pcri,iic laitli. He
are wel .al.st,, w.th the eimLJute ; but
ourprefereiueR were lor a (.a.nl.ria county
m;" a"' w. ""k,''.v

.
Impe.1 and eagerly

ex,,eeted the nomination ot li L. John.
,..".,

raiise we believe Cambria was entitled 10
the choice. We shall, howover, abide Ly

,the result and forgetting eur preferences
H C IIUI II e I UU HO.ll nn, ion HUH lailOT

Zt'H!0""1' f'' tlie election ol Mr. Wallace)
and the entire tickot, believing that Ike
interests ef iho party are paramount erer
our peisoual wishes. Ih n, d'-.- n'.

AT
KRATZEirS.

Soptumber 3J. 1SI12 tf.

F U II NITU UK KOOIMS.

BENNER & BARRETT,
Reapeitfully moounco to tbo public that they
havo eomplolsd and are now occupying tlieir Dew

'

liirmlure ware-room- .routing on tbo .Market
Lot and nvurly opposite tho Court House.

Culiinet making will be carried on in the up-p-

story of the .time builliii in all its
l)IrHHKKT 11 b A X V II E s.

All kinds of furnitBre will bo kept constantly
on hnuds and void cheap fw ca'h or exchange
for country rrodueo, or Lumber to suit tde bufi -

CHAIRS.
TAHLOR, ROCKIXt AND

A KM C'JIAIRS,
SPIUftNti SKATS, CAIN

BOTTOMS, &c,

PAKLOJl SOFA. CEXMP,
CARP. uiKxa,

EXTEXSIOX ( lUir.AKFAST
I A li L E S.

SOFAS- -
OK ALL KINIrS,

VARlVriE.S AND PATTERNS.
BUREAUS, .SIDE-HOAR-

110OKCASE8 WAIUiROBEK, 40.

BEDSTEADS
JESNY LIXI),

HI GUI' OUT COTTAGE,
MEXai POSTS, kc.

Hair, Ilnir top, Cotton Ion,
and Horn flusk. of the belt material.

LOOKISO-QLASSn- of all lorti and sitei.
Aki), 01asee for old rramei.

Also, Ten-poy- Wkat-nol- i, 'Wash-itanil-

work-sunil- i, Hat-rnck-

COFFINS.
Mad to erdor on ihort notice, and

bean furniihed.
Poplar. Cherry, and Linwood Lombr, uvn

In vhane fw work.
Oelober . ly.
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Curin Tootlmflhi! and Nrtiralgin.
. ..
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" "' 1 I li ti i .1 nli km! nri, ndr--r l'lnriv vt,i ,j hu,.j u k'Hi i

VoVn M'ilni'i ."' ,N,UVA,''- -

.rl.l, lknli, or i'.ijirlV.', J'Vr?'" """" l""r 1" ".

r w .i.M? U
I.

iW-
- .m,&;W,,P T"u,h

t'u J ou Ki.-l- i In lit vrrtiin that ., n.- - .i, .,... Ittll
. . ' . . . ' H ,,U "r wife.

Hivrr nr " 7 lei" IM). JItltlJ'Jj CKI. li
111'. 'l' I'll Mlll'TII ,,'KII I,.:..ft.. j hit, cciits
''''n'"'1l'l,',r

i, i i ., .

in tho wnrl.l lur t'.xkKii, Vu IlitK.iTa, lit kei,
y'Mirv., Simik Murrn, etc. It l.. cu'roj uu;

1'" Ti n, or your eliililicn tmlTrr frmn
ACH K ? Uct UK. Ill'ltDS MAHIC TOOTu".

An .,m ,,,.,,, Hjh iNcllrill,;ittr, ,,,,'dr
W. 11. llfUU'.S IVKl'ltAbUIA I'LASTKKS

"'!
vr'tir nnd Mf k,,.,;n.

u not ndlicr. . inli-- r
. l,..i ,...,i. .-- .r...,, amiliiirm .iiin nniiy. Try Ihctn . l'rico, lb nnd 37

eenij. .Mailie on r.M'eipt of p iec.
1'i'Yoii wist, euiiiplcte iet( 1F.."TAL R K.-

Kl. I KS nii.l Tri'ntise on l'ri'nervinK Teeth'
(let l . W. It. HurdV Dental Tren.ury, tho

un,l most viiluulilo iriptit t tint 0110 fricnil
ran nniko to annllier, 1'rieu Jl. Sent by Kx.
(ni'-i- i mi receipt of price.

Tor 'ile it ull tlio bcft (tores IhruugLout tliu
n nn try.

Cai mis. As tbrre are .lr)eri wlio tnke
ul' our MiUerliseiuenlit lo iuiHiso upon

thoir i',i'tuiiiT4 infrrior ri'iurulioi. it if iiecp-rar- y

lo tii.-i.--t npmi bnrin; what you cull for, atij
ymi ni l . it tiik ursT, iliiiruiiKlily lc:cil, nnd
prrpurtibr an antl ieulifn llon-ti.- t,

Treiire r of Ihv New Yiwh Sttii lienlist'
Vi: 1'rcniilent of tli Ni' 'mk

l'eiitn! Soriiiv. AiHre
W.M.' J'.. II li It I) CO. Yoik.

?iI)r. Jiunl's Ieiitiil It tu.eilie.' nm feTit
in'tlus plnco ly J. H. llAR-r.SVIt;i-

T1I.H IlOl'iSKKKKrJ'UrjS

Ni;v roLisir.
PiYpirnl from nn iuipnivo.l rcripe l.y tlic pr0.
JTU-t..- l,f tll "l;H0Tlfi:II JcAATU.W! Polish," j

ccrtiOviI hy ail t J.t- - lanilii.- - Xiw Vorli I'urnilaro
llcalira nml Piano Forte .Makers to lo tliu l,fi".
in tlic iviiiM for retuovid Simtolics, Murks, iinii
llirt.nnJ a hiirli uli-- j,'li)!.s t a;
UlllIlM 01 1 llTlllr Ul'll wor k.lriilil F urn i I nr.. 1,. I I. .

t.r. j, u d,.,,,,,, MI, Wn,, ibu V w" I,
j,,,,,,.,,;,,,,,,,., u Mlliil) m,hll'p

jof Cmiti u 1'Uiniel uml bonio or two of this
)''"'", .urll1mir.1' HnneKu.HT mi work

m tie laruiiurc ul u hon-- o mnl ko.'h it
.....kin like ,,. X,m tliu tiiue t ',I,'h.
.v-- 'r T..I.I,,, flairs, Dcrk. l',a,,oS vuJ

nn-i-. fnrri.,.. etv . and mak.-n,,..-
..

i..i- .1.' ";
per better. Ibie is iriueei.nomy. Por ink

u",,tnT ' "' s,"ri
. . ''''''I' Kcuenilly .

J.i ami in. eeiit." n h.,ii. tiet-n- t No. I

Street. New York. Krufin. A 1,' r its
w ixisn. Adiire, itux iij 2. .Now ork '. (J

1110 ""' shkkki-bii- .mw ri kiih iik I'm i

J. 0. 11 A Iff: WICK.

V, i: KA 7 J! 'J O KS IX Ji S

Tllini.I.INC INC1PKXTS

Of Til K

Great Hebe ilion ;
on,

The Hroism of our Soldiers and Sailon,

1 I. L U S T H A T r: D.

l ,'. 2n,. iice,

Tlie critU w mill the piillie are rij;lit in predict- -I

inH that t't'-- will surpass, in graphic narrative,
cxciliii intcrost, mid cxtensivo popularity, nil
other histories of the War fur the Union. Its
theme will be the heroic iluritii;, patient siilferinK,
and osenpes ot our soldiers unil sail- -'

or., iisil its incidents will form tho tlieine of con

versation at innumerable tire.iilui fur ye:ira to

conic. It will eon'iiin, in ml lition to its slirrfc;
(lctiiilii, the plilonoilicnl Analysis of the Puufos
ol the War. Iiv .loiix LoTiiuoe Motj.ky. )..
Author of "The Uise of tho Dutch Kepullie," etc.,
the dsles of ul'. the important ovonti from the

Jin Urown rani, nd nn ncciirnto ami revised
aecouul of tli principal buttle, with cnriiYinc.

One-thir- of tho proceeds of all siilnrriptiuiii
ient direct to us will lo pi veil for tho Kelief of

Disabled hold.ers, nnd all mtsoiih who ia a
eotiv of tho nurk, and also to leuetit the soliliori,
should send their umiio nnd aililresi at once. Al.xi,

officer or private, or person in nny section of
the conntiy, having knowledge of a heroic act or

stirrinii liicldeut, will oblige us by lending us au
account of it.

liooknotlers, roJtiuaitom, and Canvnsjinf!
will be furnished will a Subscription

on nppliention to tbe l'ullisbers.
A tibt rul coinminHt'iiH yirrn lo eo.iVri. (r'r

rih'j to net at Ajtrtt in tnl-iw- j mtmrriptiun.

jt'HE HISTORY OF AMERICAN MAN- -I

UFACft'RES, FROM 1808 TO I860.
Hy lir. J. Leiindor UisUop, 2 vols., 8vo. Vol

1, now ready. Vol. II. nearly rondy.
I lus u )iohalily the largest and most linportani

wcrk now iu Ho American proBS.
V to vo almt )ut uullished now editions of

the following unotul and popular looks:
i'l'IIE UUSINhSS IvlAN'S I.EUAL AD- -I

VISEB ;or,How to Save Money, by Conducting
business aeootdinjto Law,'ase.vpoiinilnl by tho
llest and I.a,'.iu Aujliorities. Jimpr-- , 'hcrp.
l'tice, .

ori'tiRTUNlTIFS FOR INDUSTItY, or

a Thousand Chances to Make Money.
Until, $1. This aui luen lepublished u
Kuglaud.

livery lufinen uinn and clerk ahouU hnrj
tie-- o books. Thoy will pay the buyer alinndw
fold. Kvery parent shoiilH got them for their

loos.

All these kooks are ninilcd, postpaid, on tr
ceipt of price, We pay pariieular attcntmii
mailing liooks, wrapping tboru eiuefully, and

proeere ndicnd, postpaiil. auy i.'K "y"""
on r0CC1l,t 01 PU"'"1""" -- r"
Addrom

f KLhlMif-- l W.,
, Tribune Buildiapi, Hew TtrK'

PI ASOS. rcr-o- n who wisli lo bu riM
of tbe host maken wil b ihown bow they can

nve a handsome Bum m the parcbaie if they ea

drese I'uno. ear Jor, , Coe 4 Co., i"uDiiio
Agw'i W 1 t ;

B0V-.J- - bl-l- ebi. 2a.it ju!y 61.


